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Pleasant Valley 
Good-Will Visit 
Closes Schedule
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With a splendid program and a 
crowd of over 200 people in attend
ance upon the pood-will meeting nt 
Pleasant Valley last Friday night, 
the schedule of good-will trips for 
this senson was brought to a close. 
Five communities were visited in the 

^last five weeks, New Hope, McClung, 
Gordon, Robertson and Pleasant Val
ley. The visits were sponsored by the 
Slaton Chnmbor of Commerce.

Forty-five Slaton people and over 
150 Pleasant Valley folks were pres
ent at the meeting last Friday night. 
A program of music, readings anil 
short addresses occupied an hour’s 
time, after which ice cream, furnish
ed by the Slaton party, was Berved to 
those attending.

Mr. Vench, of Pleasant Valley, 
made the welcome nddress. Arrange
ments for the meeting there were 
completed by F. H. Sharp, secretary 
of the’ Pleasant Valley school board. 
Two readings were given by school
girls of that community.

The crowd joined in singing several 
songs, led by L. A. Wilson, after 
which members of the Slaton party 
were introduced, and the purpose of 
the meeting was declared to be ‘To 
get better acquainted” .

Robert Harris, Jack Stalcup, and 
Earl and Travis Hrnsficld, Slaton 
High School boys, gave three harmon
ica quartet numbers. L. A. Wilson 

•fund IT. L. Henderson sang a duet 
number. Charlie Stansbury, local 
Santa Fe brakeman, gave several 
“ railroad blues”  numbers on the 
harp.

Accompanied by II. L. Henderson's

M. E. Revival in 
Fall Sway With 
Mach Enthusiasm

At the eleven o’clock hour Sunday 1 
morning, the Rev. L. A. Webb deliv
ered a wonderful message, using a 
part of Genesis 24:27 “ I being in the 
way, the Lord led me” , was the theme 
for the service. Rev. Webb drew a 
beautiful word picture of tho True I 
Christian Life, referring the life of 
tho patriot Abraham as an example;1 
a consecrated, intelligent, prayerful! 
and decisive life.

At the eight o’clock hour Sunday 
evening a lesson in stewardship was 
expounded. Rev. Webb read the par
able of the unjust steward uml lik-| 
ened many of the so-called Christian 
lives to the character. He urged his 
hearers to present themselves a “ liv
ing sacrifice”  and not to withhold 
their money, time and talent, which j 
God has given them.

The audiences are enjoying some 
wonderful singing, with Mrs. Lillian j 
Rutter as director of the choir. All ! 
of the singers in Slaton have beenj 
extended a cordial invitation to join I 
the choir with a contest raging be
tween the Reds and Rlues. The Blues 
are in the lead at the present time.

The ladies of the church conducted 
a prayer meeting at the church M on-; 
day afternoon in connection with the 
Missionary Society. At 9:30 o ’clock 
each morning of this week Cottage 
Prayer meetings will be held. The 
town has been divided into ten sec
tions, with a prayer meeting each sec-1 
tion every morning. Prayer meetings 
were held Tuesday morning with 
Mrs. Fate Williams, Mrs. J. E. Eck
ert, Mrs. II. G. Sanders, Mrs. Fred 
Whitehead, Mrs. L. \V. Smith, Mrs. 
It. G. Shankle, Mrs. J. L. Sweet, Mrs.

Thursday....lndependence Day
The cry of Freedom is a clarion call that has 
echoed down through the ages—but never 
has it sounded with more telling effect than 
on July 4, 1776, when our Liberty Bell pealed 
its message to those first thirteen colonies.

Today we enjoy this hard-won freedom in 
greater measure than ever before. So in 
commemoration of Independence Day and in 
memory of those valiant founders of our 
country, we join with patriots throughout the 
United States in celebrating July Fourth.

Local Scouts are 
Guests of Rotary 

Club at Luncheon

T—‘

hurmoncia solo, “ Uncle George”  Mar- j ,  g. Aw ards and Mrs. W. E. Olive.

Cottage Prayer New Building is
Meetings Report To be Erected on

For Tuesday a. m. East Side Square
viott entertained with some specialty 
clog dances, much to the delight of 
the entire crowd.

Each morning the place for the fol-1 
lowing morning will 
All of the ladies of the

The cottage prayer meetings which j

“ YO-YO”  CONTEST AT SLA
TON’S PALACE THEATRE 

DREW LARGE

____  ̂ A building permit was issued to
be selected. j)0jnjj conducted each morning during) Porter Brothers, o f the Plains Lum-
town are in -, WL,t,k were reported for this

vited to attend the prayer meeting ir. morning (Tuesday) as follows: Nine
your district. ladies were present at the home of

Everyone has a cordial invitation to Mrs. A. E. Whitehead and they will
CROWD attend the meeting and receive a real j meet Wednesday morning with Mrs.

spiritual blessing from the wonderful! \V. R. Lovett; three ladies present at, . ...1 i , i yenr very nicely with over s-JOU,-

the remainder of this week.

Bob Smith, manager of the local 
theatre, stated this morning that the 
"Yo-Yo”  contest staged Saturday 
night at the Palace, was well attended 
despite the inclement weather and the 
crowd seemed to enjoy the sport.
Judge Baldwin acted as referee in 
the contest and Bob Smith assisted 
him and explained to the audience the

»  purpose and rules governing the con-/  _ . .. . ,  . Baptist parsnage, with the Rev. W. R.
test The audience seemed well 1 * * ’ ....................
pleased with the way some of lho| White, of Lubbock, officiating with a 
Slaton boys were able to handle uml beautiful ring ceremony, 
seemingly control every movement of j Thc‘ bride was lovolyin a blue c ti
the little round top on the end of the scmble with accessories to match, 
three foot string. The Audience it She is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs 
self acted as judge and awarded the K. Barton, of this city, who are still

her Company, for a new brick build
ing to be erected on tho East side of 
the square, adjacent to the Saagc 
block. This is to be 25x90. This 
boosts th<* building permits for the

New Medical Arts 
Building to be Com

pleted This Week
The new Overton building is near

ing completion, which is situated on 
Lubbock street. South side of the

The Slaton Rotary Club was host 
last Friday to about thirty Slaton 
Boy Scouts and Scoutmasters at this 
regular luncheon meeting o f the club, 
held at the Slaton Club House.

R. D. Griffin, Scoutmaster of Troop 
No. 37, was master of ceremonies 
while the Scouts furnished a program 
following the luncheon. Mel Thur
man, Scoutmaster of Troop No. 31, 
and O. M. Ramsey, an assistant 
Scoutmaster here, assisted in the 
program arrangements.

A reading on “ Our Flag”  was giv
en .by Odie Hood, the first number on 
the program. James Merrill, Jr., 
quoted the Scout oath, laws, and mot
toes.

Demonstrations in first aid meas
ures were given by Jimmie Savage 
nnd John Rayburn, Julian Kessel and
• Veil Greer, Bobby Jones and Mor
ris Alford, nnd Lavcrne Mnniro and 
Charles Marriott, Jr.

Signal messages were transmitted 
by Zeke Baldwin, the youngest mem
ber of the Slaton Scout troops, and 
bis messages were read by other 
Scouts. Flags were used in giving 
the signals, and the Scouts had no 

| difficulty in deciphering the flag 
code. The mere ago was, “ Who is 

j here?”
Contests in fire building without 

the aid of matches were held between 
1 the troups. By using flint und steel, 
i Odio Hood broke bis own record and 
i also the Slaton record by getting a 
I blaze in four seconds. He is a mem- 
! her o f Troop No. 37, thus giving his 
i troop the record in building fires in 
I this manner, so far as SInton Scouts 

are concerned. The record in the 
1 South Plains Area Council is between 
! three and four second, it was an- 
< nounced.

In building fire by friction, Orville 
Harris, of Troop No. 31, was the win-

sermons which Rev. Webb ,s deliver-Mm. J. S. Kdw.rd s home and they. )0 fw . Wl. h „ vcn.
"W  ut S::1°  0 d " ck cvcr>- evenuifc for | will meet Wednesday morning at the . ^  ^ t|u, , hl. v„.

church; .even ladies present at Mrs.) „ „  lh,  K„ sl silk, f a w  with
W’ . E. Olive 3. and they will ™ * li h id in gs . Thc

HADDOX— MOORE.

On last Saturday evening,
Moore, o f this city and G. T. Haddox, 
of Houston, motored to Lubbock 
were united in marriage at the

self acted as judge 
four prizes by applause.

Conway Kuykendall won first prize 
and he seemed to have a better con
trol of his “ Yo-Yo”  than any of the 
other boys who entered the contest

away on their vacation. The bride’s 
son, Era, is with bis grandpurents.
They were aware of the approaching 
ceremony.

Mr. Haddox is ocnnected with the 
One* sTunt "in  particular that the I Bio Bravo Oil Vompany at Houston 
audience seemed to enjoy most was having been with them for the past uclo meeting, 
when he would throw the “ Yo-Yo” , eleven years. II •down to the end of his string .nil high moral stamlards. a member

minute and; the Masonic and Odd bellow Ixidgcs. itors and m\\ 
Mr. and Mrs

square. M. O. Napps, contractor, ner, getting a blaze in 18 seconds, and 
stated he expected to turn the build-! was closely followed by Cecil Grif- 
ing to Dr. Overton this week. T his i - fin of Troop No. 37. 
a very fine style ol architecture, Thc Scout program proved to be 
copied after the Spanish or Mission, highly interesting to the Ilotarians 
The building is 22x40, constructed ot ! and visitors who attended the lunch- 
brick and tile, with stucco covering, eon Friday.
in a very agreeable coloring, which is Besides the Scouts and their offic- 

building, when | restive to the eye. The interior is J  its, those other visitors were at the
Hanchey and Mr. 

officials o f  thc West Tex- 
o f Amarillo; G. S. 
o f the Chamber of

All of the ladies of Slaton are urged occupy the new building. Some of the, topy wi„  u . fu„ y equipped with th cL orr> of Memphis, and Homer Jack-
to attend tho prayer meeting in tHoir mntOi*ial is now on the ground. ‘ iatv-St instruments for analysis work, j son of Amherst.
particular district. Erection will commence in a few In fact it will 1h* much in keeping The program at next Friday’s

~ . .. .  day>. | with the larger city offices. j meeting will include three talks, one
CIRCLE FOUR M E y iU n H  ' --------------------------  j Dr. Marvin <\ Overton. Jr., who is j by J. T. Overby on “ The Commercial

MRS. L. A. WILSON LA. l MRS. CLAUD PORTER coming to make Slaton hi- future I Advantages of a Beautiful Town” ;
IS PARTY HOSTESS home, will occupy the building as bis one by Walter E. Olive on “ Money;

Circle Four met Inst week with ______  ] office, He will be assisted by MissjwtaR Is It? Different Thnigs the
Mrs. L. A. Wilson, in the continua-! , Exic Smith as office nurse. They World lfns Used for Money. What
tion of the questions of the Bible. I Honoring her sister, ISS ; “ r> expect to oix-n the office Thursday.; Makes Money ‘Valuable’, What is 

Nine regular members and one vis- j Elizabeth lomlinson. ot Cisco, Mrs. j u|y .ftlu Meant by ‘a Gold Standard’ ? ”  And,
itor were present. Next meeting will Claud Porter entertained with a j>arty j jir> Overton is the son of Dr. Mar- Floyd C. Rector will speuk on “ The
be spent in visiting the shut-ins and, q*hursday evening at her home. 5fl0 vin C. Overton, Sr., ot Lubbock, Origin o f Independence Day;
those who are unable to attend our j West Garza. Thc guest were enter- j specialist in children’ db-case, w ho Thoughts Suggested by thc Fourth of

In spite of thc warm | tained bv different games and con- is well known to Slaton folk. For July” .

there let it spin for a 
then by merely a motion of his finger) 
the “Yo-Yo”  would rebound back to] 
his hand nnd start spinning again, 
never losing its momentum. This on - 
stunt won first prize for Conway.

Chns. Marriott won second pi ix*. 
Wayne Smith, third, anil the name o.* 
the fourth prize winner is not avail
able just now.

Mr. Smith stated that several Other 
theatres in Texas have started mak
ing arrangements to stage similar 
contests and it promises ;•» rival the 
once famous “ Charleston Contest in 
interest nnd appeal.

COMMUNITY SINGING.

is a gentleman of weather we are having excellent at-1 teitv 
of tendance and much enthusiasm* Vis- Miss 

member-' always wcl-
lladdox were aecom- j come. —-Reporter.

by theq bride's' ----
F. Leo, and family.j ( LEON MERCER HAS \

BIRTHDAY PARTY

pnnied to Lubbock 
sister, Mrs. \V. 
and a cousin ol the bride, Mrs. Gar 
land Hamilton.

The couple will make their home ii 
Houston, ns soon as the home is com 
plotcd and the son. Era. will mak< 
bis home with them. Mr. Hndd 
Slaton Sunday for Houston to 
further preparations, while lu>
remains hi 
W. F. Lee. 

Mrs. Lee
delightful 
their rotur 
evening. 

Mrs. Hat

with he

10red lh< 
ncr imn 
rom Lull

x left 
make 
bride 
Mrs.

At 
11 C 
Cleoi

the home ot 
Mercer. 1201 
Mercer ente

her mother, Mi 
. S. 14th strei
rtain u number

the following being present: j the pnst eight years Dr. Overton, J r . | At Friday’s meeting, John W. 
, Theresa I*oke.v, Rachel Dnr-ihns been perfecting himself for hi Hood, president of the club for the 

win, Elizabeth Uzxell, Beatrice lift* work, that o f the medical pro- past year, ended his year’s service.
Payne, Dale Cooper, Pauline Owens, Tension, anil his specialized in surgery He is succeeded by W. H. (Bill)
Myrtle Teague, Mary, Virginia and over the entire fours**. j Smith, who has served as vico presi-
Cathcrino Whitehead, Dorb Minor; j)r Overton, Jr., come- to us high- dent during the year just closed.

|y reromenUcd. The medical profos j Lloyd A. Wilson is now vice president 
sion of Slaton welcome him to our of the club for tho coming year, Al-
midit. Dr. Overton, Jr., in a state- Ian J* Pavne retains his place as bcc-
mont to The .Slatonite. wishes it to‘be; «'<-*tary and J. Tom Overby remains 
known that in coming to SInton, h

John and Robert Rayburn, Cecil John
son. Wilson l-ott. R. L. Tate. Jr., 
Avery Payne, Nick Montague, Clyde 

nl. I>oyl

friend 
great time

n her thiitcenth birthday 
enjoyed by the 

Wright, Viig
W U: fob

King, )dic lb 
Billy McAtee.

Punch was 
evening.

Catching nnd

throughout the

•dial
,*ilh
upo

A III
vn C

Evans,
l*eona

IKXTON KING.

d J<

rhter d Ml
Ft he 
W. f,

is to be 
for ever

part of us 
good thing

, nnd that he is ' 
to make SInton 
With the coni- 

initariuin he ex-

treasurer. Tom J. Abel holdR tho 
place o f sergcant-at-arms, and R. N. 
Smith and R. P. Burks, together with
the president, past-president and vico 
presdiont, form the board of directors.

with
md tl

the
th* BETH J ANE -CHERRY.

EIGHT, ENTERTAINS
d but

This is a singing for ever 
eluding Sacred Harp Singer 
Slaton Club House, Sunday 
.at 2:30 p. m. I<et nil be r 
this and come. Further ini 
w ill bo in The Slatonite, Frit
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W. Di Rebecca Tudor,

be doing

life. J* T. Pink* to Has reti
Wichita Fulls, wlirrf1 he

;rnnddaughter of : by the sciiouf illnt*#s of
Abbott, had hel| I). A. Pinl< t-*n. Vfho ii» co

ls removed Mon* ■ hospital t V e . T. !-tale
‘linic. She Is re* 
iviecly.

1 is very 
i father’*
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his father 
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on, drove
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unti-

linter, V 
Abilene

d m  ii 
Sat- 01

HV 10 s|M-nd the week-end visiting 
relatives and friends. They 
accompanied on their return

Christian enure 
ful plum crop.
""lie brought a specimen 
to The Slatonite office, which con
sisted of u cluster of twenty-eight 
juicy yellow plums.

sisters, j Rev. Dally has only been hero for 
Miller a short time, but is an enthusiastic

. I bo-o.ter for Slut

' 1 .

At the home of her mother, Mrs. 
N. 1 Cherry, 530 West Crosby St., 
little Betty Jane Cherry entertained 

numboi of friends on her eighth 
birthday, Thursday afternoon.

After various games were played 
and enjoyed, refreshments of cake, 
jello with whipped cream, lemonade 

hi - crop)were served to the following: C. I*. 
Bickerstaff, George and Earl Groc 
Mary Î *<* Thompson, Mury L« 
cob .May nnd Belle Conn**- 
nnd Jackie Harrell 
Shirlev Tnt.o * ’
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IDEPKNDENCE DAY

Again that hallowed day is ap
proaching und the lessons of Amer
ican liberty are being studied anew 
with an ever increasing appreciation 
t f  our country’s institutions.

The Fourth of July has Ion.? since 
passed from its spasmodic, noisy anil 
destructive celebrations of past years, 
nnu has emerged as a sacred day of 
veneration and gratitude. Sometime 
ago the anniversary date of the birth 
of that immortal document. The 
Declaration of Independence, was nr-; 
claimed with thoughtless and deafen
ing evidences of misplaced American 
ardor. The ghastly toll of human life , 
mounted high as a result of the inex
perienced activities of amateur pyro
technists, and many an able-bodied j

A1 product. We have a wonderful 
supply of pure water for the needs of 
the city, but just when were the 
mains flushed over the entire sys
tem? There might be a few germs 
in the mains, and if they escape their 
deadly work is soon in evidence.

Just what is being done as to the 
disposal of garbage ? Odors do 
urise, if your olfactory nerves are 
not dead, you can locate them. Why 
should there be any delay in the con
necting of outhouses to the sewer 
system, there are plenty in the city 

I thut are not connected. Surely for 
| the sanitury welfare of our people 
j this should be enforced. For the sim
ple fact that they are breeding places 

i of flies and pests, flies do fly and 
i travel. The price of prevention is 
! modest compared to the price of cure, 
surely no city desires an epidemic to 

: scourge and lay low its people. Let 
us make a clean up.

Topics of the Town 
and

News of its People.

Mrs. C. K. Warder 
list this week.

is on the sick

U. J. Murray and boys, 
bock, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Proctor, Friday.

of Lub- 
W. 1L

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Middleton arc 
making extensive improvements on 
their home at 154 South 7th St.

PAVED HIGHWAYS.

It is indeed gratifying to The Sla
tonite, to quote frm an editorial in the 
Avalanche-Journal of Sunday, June 
30th, reiterating its stand on the 
Highway situation in Lubbock Coun
ty.

The quotation is as follows: “ As
far as this newspaper is concerned, 

patriot was permanently crippled or| it favors paved roads for Lubbock 
perhaps blinded in his efforts to cm -; County, regardless of outlets. It 
ulate the “ embattled farmer’’ who favors paved roads which will benefit 
“ fired the shot heard 'round the the county as a whole and as nearly 
world". agreeable to the population as n

In pursuance of its ever progressive whole as is humanly possible to ur- 
policy of advance and sane reform, range. It believes, and in so bcliev- 
popular American sentiment finally ing, feels that the rank and file of 
took matters in hand and, as a re- ] Lubbock county citizens agree that 
suit, many states regulate the sab*, the thus far endless jockeying on 
possession and usage of dangerous Highway 53’s routing has been a 
fireworks. To fill the great void in stumbling block in the way of paved

Hen Mansker returned Sumluy 
from a visit with relatives in Sterl
ing City. His daughter, Evelyn, who 
accompanied him, will remain some 
time with relatives in O'Donnell.

S. A. Abbott, who has been serious
ly ill, is improving and was able to 
be on the streets the past week.

Miss Frances Blundell has returned 
to Amarillo where she accepted a po
sition with the Western Union.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dabney, of Al- 
vord, and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc- 
Celvey and baby of Vernon, were in 
Slaton for a few hours visiting with 
Mr. and Mi's. C. L. Suit, Monday 
morning. They were enroutc to Se
attle, Washington and other points 
for a two months vacation.

Mel Thurman, manager of the Man-Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis and , -
of iro Studio, returned Thursday from 

Childress, where he attended a con
vention of the West Texas Photo

daughter, Miss Georgia Mae, 
Chickashu, Oklu., arrived hero, Satur
day evening and arc visiting in the
home of their son, Carl Iaiwis, and 
also with friends in Lubbock.

NOTICE.

The Slaton stores will be closed all 
day July 4th, by order of Retail Mer
chants Assn.

MRS. LEE GREEN, Sccy.

grnphers.

Mrs. J. IL Teague and daughter, 
Ruby, left Saturday for Garden City, 
where they will visit the former’s 
father. Judge G. J. Bogard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Olive returned 
Friday from a business trip to Dallas 
and Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Olga Chambers, of Stratford, 
is visiting her friend, Mrs. J. A. El
liott, and family for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Stevens are 
proud parents of a son born June 28. 
The young man has been named 
Robert Calvin, and weighs 8 lbs. 
Mother and boy are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Anderson and 
daughter, Claudia, have returned 
from a delightful trip to San Antonio 
and other points.

Mrs. Bruce Degarmo, of Colorado 
City, is visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
A. B. Robertson, out at the V Ranch, 
for several weeks.

Miss Marie Gray has been returned 
to her homo here after spending sev
eral weeks in a Lubbock sanitarium 
recuperating from an appendicitis 
operation.

A. I‘ . Smith, who underwent a seri
ous operation at a Luliock sanitarium 
about ten days ago, has returned to 
the home of his sister, Mrs. A. B. 
Robertson, at the V Ranch.

Mrs. Edgar Martin, 
visiting her sister, Mrs 
and family.

of Alpine, is 
J. K. Rogers,

Misses Theresn Lokcy und Paulino 
Owens visited Miss Charlene Ely in 
Snyder last Saturduy and Sunday.

Mrs. Mollie Hill, Mrs. W. II. Proc
tor. Mrs. Clay Ross and Miss Mary 
Lou Banks visited in Lubbock Thurs
day with Mrs. R. J. Murray, who has 
been seriously ill.

the juvenile heart caused by the dis
appearance of the sky rocket, giant 
crackers and brass cannon, patriotic 
societies conducted programs of 
pleasing interest. Many cities gave 
huge municipal displays of pyrotech
nics, people were urged to visit sol-1 
dier’s homes anil actually mingle with; 
the brave men who contributed their 
efforts to the cause of freedom. Lat
er, the American Legion, through it < 
many well established posts, took a 
most active part in making Inde
pendence Day more sacred to the con
sciousness of the millions residing in 
this country.

The one hundred and fiftieth anni
versary of our nationul independence 
should find us ever appreciative of 
and grateful for the sacrifices and 
hardships endured by the ragged Con
tinental Army: ever revering the 
name of that great leader. George 
Washington, and ever hopeful and 
confident thut the brave deeds of the 
founder* of this country will not 
have been in vain.

highways and will continue to act as
dropped. Let’s

JULY KOI RTH.

Picture that scene in Philadelphia 
153 years ago this week when a band 
o f colonial leaders defied the tyranny 
of the greatest power on the face of 
the globe. What magmficient eour-

such until finally 
quit this bickering and forget about! 
angles of the question which affect i 
a few and have little interest to the \ 
many, and proceed upon the big pro- j 
ject—that of paving the principal j 
highways of Lubbock county."

This is indeed a Very pleasing 
statement that the editor has to make 1 
at this time. We folk down in the 
South part of the county have been 
fully aware o f the bickerings and 
jealous spirit as evinced by a few of 
the Lubbock folk. Without a doubt j 
the logical route for Highway 63 
was Broadway. Wo arc all surely 
glad that the State authorities have 
seen the light und placed their ap-1 
provnl for the routing on Broadway*,1 
with the new underpass that the i 
Santa Fo and city of Lubbock arc 
completing, at cost around $200,000.00- 
what could be more logical than the J 
selection as made

It has long been known by the ma-j 
jority of the county that the personal; 
equation was very well defined in1 
Lubbock, that a few desired to rule l 
or ruin. Well, they did a good job of j  
ruining on the first bond election, 
that issue should huve carried, it was; 
a golden opportunity, lost by 
crings of those who would rub

U;
Saturday j

:
J. S. Edwards returned 

evening after an absence of a week, 
looking after business matters in var- ' ; 
ious places. Mr. Edwards reports 
business and crop conditions as prac
tically normal. ••----- i

J. IL Aichlmayer, who owns the old T 
Covington property on the Lubbock • 
highway just north of town, is put- i 
ting in a new filling station. Mr. ■ 
Aichlmayer states he will probably * 
have his opening the last of the week. • 
so look for his announcement. !

A New S for 
The Fourth

May not 
sary

be neces- 
at all.

The following returned Monday 
from Waco and other points in Cen
tral Texas: Mrs. T. I*. Herd, Mrs.
Leonard Hord and baby, Walter 
I lord and Luke Shelby. They report 
a delightful trip.

Mrs. II. L. Diamond, -in writing to 
Mrs. J. L. Sweet, reports that her 
son, Hugh, Jr., underwent a tonsil op
eration Monday

It’s the End-tl
SCGOING OUT

at Dallas.

Mrs. J. A. Gillies nnd children and 
Mrs. J. W. I’riceon, mother of Mrs. 
Gillies, left today (Tuesday) for 
Pueblo and other other points in Col-
rad o.

f  BUSINESS
• • • • .- . . • • • • • • • • • • • .......... ... • • • * * • * '  * * • • ; ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ? -

:: SHORTS ELECTRICAL SHOP
FINAL PRICE

Haven’t Any Yo Yo 
But We Givc-

BeSt Work Lowest Prices 
Least Expense 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
I’hone 232

SLATON, TEXAS
825 South 9th

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jeter wen* in 
Amarillo over Sunday, being called 
there by the serious illness of Mrs.! 
Jeter’s sister, who underwent a seri
ous operation in a sanitarium there. 
At last reports she was getting 
along very nicely.

H. L. Henderson nnd family were 
the guests of his mother at Plain-! 
view over Sunday.

Mrs. M. M. Pierce visited her sis
ter in Amarillo over Sundny.

Just let us clean and 
press your old 

suit.

I F
the original attrac

tiveness can be 
restored

are sure pleased that the Lubbock!

Mrs. C. M. Fincher and dnughter, of 
Austin, are visiting for the week with ! 

bk’k- the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
We J. W. Henry.

We Can Do It.
age, what devotion to principle, what citizenship realize the importance of: Mrs. A. R. Keys and daughters
vision into the needs of the future. | team work, and in the team.\must be made a business trip to Lockney 

Not one of the men who signed the representatives from the entire coun- last week.
immortal document failed to realize ty. In other words, no taxation with-j ______
the full significance of the act—of (out representation. Slaton is for 
the need for freedom from old world 
domination and of the personal haz
ard Involved. Men of wealth and po
sition were these signers of the

and children 
Amarillo.

Declaration of Independence—men 
from whom one would logically ex
pect a conservative attitude. They 
all hail much to lose by the failur- 
o f the audacious enterprise they were 
initiating. They all might have lived 
eomfortabty under the English rule, i

Yot so far above the dictates of 
personal selfishness did they rise 
that they took a step scarcely paral
leled in all history.

Most of us fail to appreciate this 
act in the light of its time. Few of

Mrs. Ed Tonn nnd children spent 
good roads, always has been, but we last week-end 
are asking only a square deal, nnd no!
double-crossing. We truly hope time Mrs. If. E. Cnviner. saleslady ct 
will solve the problem for the entire Jones Dry Goods Co., left Wednesday 
county, and that the day may come for a visit with her mother at Altus, 
when highwuys will reach into nil the Okla. 
communities. We but can add,
Fiat Lux.

GREEN’S 
TAILOR SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Holton and 
children spent the week end with 
relatives in Iatmesa and report heavy 
rains from O’Donnell to I^amesa and1 
beyond, last Saturday.

Your Complexion Should 
Be Protected

Will P. Florence visited relatives at 
ortalos and Amherst last week, and;

us truly understand the significance’ brought his parents with him on hisjj! 
of July Fourth. To most of us it is j return, for u visit before they r e t u r n , !  
merely another holiday. to their home at Rule. Texas.

HEALTH OFFICER 
FOR CITY.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Swint, nccom-‘ ! 
; panied by Mr, nnd Mrs. Hood and 
baby of Paducah, left Monday fo r ; 
Yellow Stone Park, and with theinten-1 

j tion of visiting in Colorado enroute.j; 
Jess thought he might celebrate in 

j Denver. They expect to be away 
during the months of July.

It is a crying need that a City the 
size of Slaton should have a Health 
Officer, working under the City Com
missions, and he should be compen
sated for the work done.

It is an injustice to the doctors ofj ---------
our city, that they should be required Folks were wondering why the 
to give of their time from their regu-! smile on ( ’ lotus Nesbit Tticsdny 
lur practico, serving the city in her morning. When asked, he stated, “ I 
needs without remuneration for such am boss of the ranch now, Joss Swint 
service. has gone for a time and of course I

The hot season is with us, nnd as j will take good care of my friend*, nnd 
we look over the city wo find ninny as mnny more who want to be my 
gluing infractions when Imsed upon friends.” Cletus has a smile for 
sanitary laws. everyone.

A Health Officer, with authority, I —-------

Do not neglect your complexion while you 
are on your vacation. It is an easy matter 
to maintain that delicate appearance. 
The solution is: Take with you the vari
ous Elizabeth Arden preparations that 
you are accustomed to use when at home.

1 :

Check Up Now
and buy enough of each to last you on your 
trip and you will return without suffering 
any of the unpleasantness of sunburn or

tan.

can see these things and recommend 
tin* enactment of suitable laws to cir
cumvent the conditions that may 
arise. The health of our people is a 
paramount issue.

Our dnirymen are to be commended 
'♦ .for  the care they are giving 

stion of milk, whereby 
-** provided with an

Mrs. Annie Grisham returned Sat-1 
urday from a trip which included 
Carlsbad Cavern, the Indian Reserva-j 
tion and other points of interest.; 
She was accompanied by her son, I 
Fred Higbec and Herbert Bruce, both! 
of Lubbcok. Her son purchased a 
summer home between Hollywood j 
and turosu, New Mexico.

We Have a Complete Assortment of 
Elizabeth Arden Toilet 

Preparations.

Catching’ s Drug Store
A

t o

T^brjfi,,(-f'
r. \ » .«.

NOTICE
STORE

Sale Sta
CLOSED 

TWO DAYS

Buildi

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

MAKING 
FINAL 

PRICE CUTS

$1.00 value 
Silk Rayon 

Bloomers
Last Call

47c
Goodbye Slaton.

,\ . f

v
LADIES’ FINE SILK

s \ DRESSES
'-V,. Moat all new arrivals, placed in 3 big 

groups

J w T L - Group No. 1 
To $8.50

i t '4 \

Happy the Bride—
with a

Values

2 .9 8 Group No. 2 
To $10.00 
Values

‘FinancialWho is remembered 
Gift!” Not only for the countless joys 
that money buys but for the future secur

ity it implies and assures!
We suggest you give her a substantial 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT in this 
Bank.

4.48
Group No. 3 

To $15230 
Values

6.48
LAST CALL

Slaton State Bank
Over 300 Stylish

0
We will Ik- Closed Thursday, July I.

LADIES’ HATS
New Fells and New Styles plnced in thre big lots. Do 
not judge the quality by the price. Here they are:

One Big Group— Last ('all

of the

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.
One Big Group— Isist Call

The Farmers Produce Company is anxious to meet you person
ally and assist in any way we can with your dnirying nnd poul
try problems such ns. testing your cows and culling the flock. 
During the harvest, or busy seasons, we will be here early nnd 
late to take care of you.

$1.69
One Big Group—Last Call

We maintain one of the best equipped Cream Stations in this 
section and guarantee you correct weights, correct tests and 
highest market prices.

$2,69

We pay top-notch prices for your Poultry, Egga and Hides 
give you prompt, courteous service.

nnd

Come in nnd Pay Us a Visit. 
We Want to Know You.

O .  L i .  H E A D
MANAGER

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.
Around Corner from Ford Agency, Slaton.

© M e n ’s Work SHOES, Reg. 
$2.50 Value

FRI
And 
this 
on hi 
of bn

leased and this

M v *****



The Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday, July 2, 1929.
[THE MODEL DRY GOODS CO., SLATON, TEX.|

It’s the End-the Finish-the Final Dash for the Windup
GOING OIIT
f  BUSINESS

SOON OUR LIGHTS GO OUT FOREVER
It's The LAST CALL-The MODEL QUITS

FINAL PRICE-C CLOSE OUT!
NOTICE
STORE

CLOSED 
TWO DAYS
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

MAKING 
FINAL 

PRICE CUTS

Sale Starts FRIDAY, 9:00 a. m. Rain or Shine!
Building Must be Turned Over to New Renters July 17th

$1.00 value Last Call To $1.75 To $5.00
Silk Rayon 75c grade Children’s value Men’s

Bloomers Boys’ Summer 
Knit Unions Dresses Felt Hats

Last Call Last Call Last Call Last Call

47c 19C 23c 1.29

75c grade Ladies’ Ath- To $1.00 val.
letic Union Men’s Silk

Boys’ Blue Suits Rayon
Work Shirts to $1.25 value Under Shirts

Last Call Last Call

39c 23c 69c
Goodbye Slaton. Selling Out Lock, Stock and Barrel

LADIES’ FINE SILK
DRESSES

Most all now arrivals, placed in 3 hilt 
groups

Group No. 1 
To $8.50 

Values

Group No. 2 
To $10.00 

Values

4.48
Group No. 3 

To $15.50 
Values

6.48
LAST CALL

| N ot S in c e  T h e  D a y s  o f  C o p p e r -to e d  S h o e s  C an  
1 —  Y o u  M a tc h  S u e !: B a r g a in s ! —

1 $2.25 grade Pure Thread 

| Silk HOSE

$1.39

To $1.50 values Men’s 
Dress SHIRTS, with col
lars, genuine Broadcloth, 

Last Call

79c
Reg. $2.50 value Ladies’ One Big Lot Men’s Track
Silk Gowns, lace trimmed, Pants, to 75c value,

Last Call Last Call

89c 39c
To 20c grade DRESS GINGHAMS, Last 

( all—The Yard

17c
Over 300 Stylish

LADIES’ HATS
New Felts and New Styles placed in thre big lots, 
not judge the <iuality by the price. Here they are:

One Big Group— Last ( ’all

l>o

50c
One llic Group— I^ist Call

$1.69
One Big Group—Last Call

36 in. Reft. 19c grade DROWN MUSLIN. 
Last Call—The Yard

Regular 25c grade HEAVY OUTING, Last 
Call—The Yard

20c Grade. Women’s COTTON VESTS

Men’s Dress Pants
All Wool Novelty and Plnin Patterns, 

$1.95 to $8.50 values, L&nt Call—

$3.69

Over 600 Pairs

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
and

OXFORDS
One Big Lot Men’s Black and Tan 
OXFORDS sizes up to 7, Last Call

$2 .48
n o t  $11.50

$6.50 Values Arch Supports

$4.39 $7,69

To $1.50 griide Men’s Blue ON ERALI.S, 
Last Call—

79c
To$ 1.00 \alue Men’s SILK HOSE. Solid 

Colors, Last Call

23c
Men’s 50c to 75c Summer WASH TIES, 

Ijist Call—

LOOK — FOLKS —  LOOK 
Friday at 9 a. mH Silk Hose 
We will sell 50 pairs Ladies’ 
.Silk Hose, to the first 50 
ladies entering our store, 
Friday at 9 n. ..i„ one pair to 
a customer

LOOK - FOLKS -  READ 
Saturday at 3 p. tn.f Towels 
We will sell 50 regular 35c 
Huck Towels to the first 
50 Adults that come to this 
Sale, at 3 p. in„ Saturday, 
for

Over 1800 Pairs

FINE FOOTWEAR
Never again will you match these prices, or quality. We 
have grouped two big lots, for thi« big Unit Business Sale

Table No. 1 
Values up to $5.00 

Last Call

$1.29
Table No. 2 

Values up to $8.95 
Lust Call

One Big Table Women’s and Children’s SHOES

37c
•mMen’s Work SHOES, Reg
T r ' $2.50 Value

$1.79
OVER 2,000 YARDS

Laces - Embroidery
Quit Business Sale Price, the 1 ard

A **

FRIDAY W I L L I E  THE F'RST BIG D A Y
And Tuesday, July 16, will see the final wind up of 
this big Sale. All prices quoted are subject to stock 
on hand, therefore, we urge you to attend this big feast 
of bargains as soon as you can. This building has been 

leased and this stock must move— LET NOTHING KEEP YO F A W A Y —M H n  FT DRY goodsr l  yJMJLdLi COMPANY
S la t o n ,  T e x a s

c u n n i n g h \  s a l e s  s e r v i c e  in  c h a r g e

Regular 20c Value
Men’s Linen Collars

2cALL SIZES, 
BACH v o i ;  BUY 

AND WIN

Boxholder
Rt..........

Sec. 435«i l\ U & R.

r . 8 . POSTAGE
Paid

Slaton, Texan 
Permit No. l

;



The Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday, July 2,1929.
Notes, News and 

Nonsense.
Phone 71

“ So you remember way back to the 
Reolution, do you?”

"Yasaa. De Revolution and Gin'I 
Washington an’ all of them.” 

“ Perhaps you were a witness of the 
fall of j(ome ? ”

"Nossa, Ah didn’t exactly see it, but 
Ah recollect hearin’ somethin’ drop!’ ’ 
—American Boy.

Duke Bassinger, of Dallas, who is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. J. K. Bas-

“ Speedy” Cannon spent the week 
end with friends in Seagraves.

Mrs. Herman Dawson left Friday 
for a visit with relatives in Tulia.

Mrs. Josie K. Jolley and daughter, 
of Sherman, and Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Atnip of Dallas are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Scott and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fisher left
Wednesday for Clovis, New Mexico.

Mrs. J. E. Latimer and daughter, 
Dorothy, and Miss Reba Ward of 
Paris, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E 
H. Ward and family.

J. M. Stephens returned Thursday 
from a business trip to Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker, of 
Holdenville, Okla., visited Mr. and! 
Mrs. R. G. Shankle, the past week 
while enroute to Colorado.

Claud Rogers, of Lindsey, Okla., Is
visiting his aunt, Mrs. R. T. Edwards.

Mrs. Maggie Fisher, of Troupe, is 
visiting- M. L. Taylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Davis, of Sny
der, are visiting their dnughter, Mrs. 
E. V. Woolever.

B, , , _ , Mr. and Mrs. Perry Burrows, of
sipger, will leave Wednesday fo r lColemttnf vijjitcd thl. latter*3 parents. 
New York City. Mrs. Bassmger will Mp> am, Mrs John Adams> the paat
accompany him as far as Waxahachie, 
where she will visit her mother, Mrs. 
J. R. Davenport.

Joyce Price left Tuesday for Yuma. 
Arizona, and points in California, 
where she will visit relatives.

week.

Notes, News and Nonsense ’whvu 
Mrs. E. H. Turner and children are 

visiting her parents in Oklahoma.

Mrs. R. A. Evans of Sherman is
w ,, . visiting her daughter, Mrs. P. C.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mi,ri.er and ht.r 3on3> G. R. and F. E.
Purkey, Friday, June 28th, a baby ^

Mrs. J. D. Campbell and little 
daughters, Betty Ix>u and Yvonne, of 
Sudan have returned home after vis
iting Mrs. Fred Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hunt and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. I . A. 
McDaniel and Mrs. Jesse Cowan while 
enroute to their home in Houston 
from a trip to Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Drinker return
ed Friday from a business trip to 
Tahoka.

NEW SUMMER STYLES
FOR OFFICERS

Have you noticed the now style 
that summer has brought to Slaton 
officers? These officers are simply 
beau-ideal with their large panama 
hats, on the style of the flop hat the 
ladies wear, dark coats, and trous-

,, . ers with stripes that run the rightMrs. W. J. West and Miss Annie, ..... . ,, . , ... way. I hey are mighty loud, andWest, of Wilson, spent frnday with. .  surclv make a lot of noise .and causeMrs. W. J. Anderson. * , , , .......,one to stop, look and listen. They ai“

Homemakers S. S. 
Class to Meet Wed.

The Homemakers class of the Bap- 
tilt Sunday school will hold their 
next business and social meeting at 
the home of Mrs. W. M. Rust, 505 
East Crosby St., next Wednesday 
afternoon, July 3, boginnig at 3:30 
p. nt.

All members arc urged to bo pres
ent. Come dressed to enjoy a renl 
holiday at the old “ Sleepy Hollow” 
school.

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method of expressing 

our heartfelt thanks, to the many 
good people of Slaton for their assis
tance and sympathy during tlm re
cent illness of infant son. May God s 
richest blessings rest on each and ev
eryone, is our prayer.
Ip Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Hunt.

The Best Advertisin
Jk

NURSE—Practical, middlo aged, 9 
years experience in Kansas City.— 
Mrs. S. Stewart, 125 W. Dayton. Ip

t
Folks, Think in Tcrma of 

Paving to the New 
Hospital. The

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie B. Velnial, of 
Brenham, returned home Friday after 
spending sovoral days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam B. King.

ft

girl.

Mrs. J. P. Green of Fort Worth is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W\ Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cramer un.i

Miss Lucile Hull, of Levelland, is] 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. it. L. Henry. ]

' ........... i Abel to command the admiration ofMrs. Perry Moss and children who spp thcm. Kvon thc
poet to leave Saturday for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Blue, of Melrose, New Mexico.

NOTICE.

Erica Hillyer, who is a student in 
Lipperts Business College at Plain-

Belva Etta Moss and Evelyn Hog
an spent the week end with l.agatha 
Craddox of Post.

Santa Fe Law, not to be outdone, i ., 
sporting, in part, the same outfit, " 'ill prosecute to extent of law, any
When the right ami left arms of the Person or persons caught trespassing
law were together Saturday, it was in the Santa be pasture. R. G.
remarked by several, if those men j Rhunklo. 8<- lc
were advance agents for some circus?

daughter. Betty Joe, spent the week. \ lew, i visiting her parents, Mr. and 
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ream- Mrs. A. A. Hillyer. 
er in Ciovis, New Mexico.

You surely will have to watch these 
gootH ers H b°Y8' ar>d "'Lile doing so. just remem-

Mr. am! Mrs. H. C. Burrus and son.
Miss Helen Brown, of Whiteface, is H. C., Jr., returned Sunday from a 

visiting Mrs. C. E. Brown. I visit with the parent <*f Mrs. Burrus
______  in Mason.

Vonner Cherry returned the past *——•—
week from a visit with relatives in Frank Redwine is suffering with a 
Fort Worth and Dallas. broken arm. which accident happened

Noes, News and
Mrs. Mark Bourland, who has been; 1hm' to waU‘h >',nir 3tep*

.b l o w  K.rP«m>U in Ajn.rn.nt; WANDERING JEW.
has returned. Her mother. Mrs. h. i. .„  4. i i  i Another cablegram from A he hes-Snuth, accompanied her home. v . . . "  „ ..sol, was received Friday* from Kupis

Mrs. J. E. Kcllv, of Big Spring. ki3’ Lithuania. stating he had reached 
Mrs. W. J. Anderson and Mrs. Jessie] f«^ o r ’s home. His people were
Lamar made a trip to Wink the past » «  'veil. He and Bertram had a nice

visit in Paris, with Mrs. Kesscl s
frodi a fall while playing. * brothe » !

• Miss Ethel Spooner is visiting 
friends in Tahoka.

Miss Maud Hawthorn, of Post, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. C. Ivey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Anderson, of 
Olton, visited Mr. and Mrs. John Ad
ams, the past week.

_oper an>

Mrs. H. (!. Wilson and family left 
the last of the week for Abilene, 
where they will visit a daughter, Mrs. 
J. E. Spradling. Miss Maurine Wil
son will remain in Ablenc for several 
months, where she will take a cours >

Mrs. Roy Ely and children left Sat- Gi|'*y 
urday for a visit with relatives infer, Mr 
Trenton. |

Mrs. J. A. Starnes and children nolcls, 
will leave Saturday for Hermleigh. their . 
where they will visit relatives.

in B. Tilti

M. U<
Bourland. who is 
at Pampn, reports

running 
the wh«

Mrs. A. M. Huffstutler and chil-1(>ny night 
dren returned Sunday from a visit with frunt 
with relatives in Plainvie-.v. land Amur,

fini

Mrs. Frances Holloman and b 
are visiting her parents in Pott 
burg.

II. Rati

Miss Mildred Tarpley h 
to Slaton after spending last week in 
I ubbock as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Hr nt ry.

Mrs. Jim Stewart and da 
Santa Rita, New .Mexico, ai 

and Mi s. J. I). Saunder

Willie and Eloise Houston, 
i. New Mexico, are visiting 
Mrs. Sam Houston.

A. B. Harrison and Mi 
rison, o f Hale ( ‘enter vi 
Mrs. J. A. Harrison the

G. E. Welch returned Friday from Ma 
Hot Springs, Ark., hî  mother and 
aittter, Mrs. L. K. Welch and Mi- 1 1 J"
Ituby Welch accompanied him ho*:;- - ■ ! '•
and will spend the summer here. j”--- 1

l<awrenco Poison, of McKinney ha- bis gmr
accepted a position with the Slaton 1 1 • G.»
Baking Co.

past vvi

Mr. :uid Mrs. Henry Wcsterhoff, of
•ederkksburg, visited Mr. and Ml*3.
illiain Grabber and Mr. and M r.
. J. P<iweil, of Tyler.

No mi c Mangrum ri-turned Thurs-
iy fro m a visit with rclatives and
lends in Newkirk and Kingfisher,

Mrs. E. E. Self visited her daugh-| 
ter, Miss Thelma Self, in Amarillo,; 
the past week.

Henry Gale, of Littlefield, is visit- j 
ing his uncle. J. D. Gale, and family. -  

Mr. and Mi- Edgar McBride are] 
the proud parents of twins, a boy and i 
a girl, born June 27.

Mrs. H. P. Piwonka, who lives four 
miles west of Slaton, underwent an j 
appendicitis operation Monday morn
ing at the Lubbock Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones and j 
Mrs. Jack Burk left Saturday for a 
week’s trip to Corpus Christi and,

turned othcr IK,ints-
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Florence, of

Utile, Texas, are visiting W. P. Fior-, 
ence and family this week.

G. A. Parish, who was taken ill 
while at Eastland, returned home; 
Friday.

A local farmer wonders why the! 
pests never take a liking to dande- 

r other weeds.

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method df thanking 

the friends who were so sympathizing 
and good during our sadness. We 
thank each and every one for the 
flowers, and things they did to make 
our burden lighter. May God bicss 
all of you.

Mrs. II. C. Lamar, wife,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lamar,
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Lamar,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Igunar,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Orr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tyler,
Mr and Mrs. It. (I. Burkhnltor, 
Mrs. W. J. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kelly.

FOR SALE or Trade— Five room,* 
modern stucco residence, on street to 
Sanitarium. Two blockq from pavo- 
ment, convenient to schools and 
churches. Address Box 128, Slaton, 
Texas. It’s a bargain. lc

VOL. XVIII m Slaton,

WANTED—Middle aged man and 
wife for ranch work. No others need 
apply.—Mrs. A. B. Robertson. Phone 
905-F3. 89-90p

Six Carloads of 
Batter and Eggs 
Go From Creamery

PALACE
SLATON

TU ES.-W ED.-TH U R. 
JULY 2-3-4

P A U L  O W E N S
Save Your Vision ^
llav Your Ey: 

Examined.
Jeweler

Optometrist

K
OB ' 'A
A "Tir»l ncttoBdl

Drs. Standefer 
& Canon

lit

DR. A. It. HILL 
Chiropractor

Equipped to give Electric Baths 
Office hours: 9 a. m. to G:30 p. m 

Phone: Office 50; Res. 84

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

TELEPHONE NO. 52

lfiO Eighth Street 
SLATON. TEXAS

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointments, 
made by Mrs. Ivy Moore, in 
charge of office.

A vacation Jove affair you'll ~  
remember for months, 

with
Dorothy Mackaill

and
Jack Mulhall

TALKING ON THE 
V 1 T A P H O N E

She was a clerk, he was a 
plumber, they met at the sea
shore. she took him for a movie 

star—came the dawn.
Also Cartoon Comedy and

“Two Black Doves”
VITAPHONE ACT

FRI.-SAT., JULY 5-6 
GARY COOPER - 

LUPE VELEZ in
“The Wolf Song”

ON THE VITAPHONE
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

“ Abie’s Irish Rose”

* X

Although sophisticated Chicagoans 
and New Yorkerk may look with 
scorn upon Texas and Texans, nev
ertheless they consumed six carloads 
of Slaton butter and eggs during the 
first two months the Slaton creamery 
was in operation. That represents 
the volume of butter and eggs ship
ped out by the local plant, which was 
formally opened on April 27, since 
it began operating.

According to W. M. Randle, cream
ery manager, the Slaton plant is 
making good progress in every 
particular.

Funeral of Landreth ; ] 
Baby Held Thursday

John Neal Landreth, Jr., infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John N. Landreth, 
whose birth and death occurred Wed
nesday at the Lubbock Hospital, was 
buried Thursday morning at 10:.>0 
o’clock, following funeral services at 
the Foster Funeral Home, with tin 
Rev. B. G. Holloway, pastor of Ha- 
First Baptist church in charge.

Mrs. Landreth is the daughter of 
Mrs. O. P. Reed, of this city.

Mr. Landreth is chief dispatcher for 
the Santa Fe.

The mother of the child is reported 
to be resting nicely at the hospital.

Old and Young1 Folks 
Community Singing

Good Progress is 
Seen in Hospital , 
Construction Here!

w
Sunday at 2:30 p. m., all the sing 

ers and soug leaders are requested toj 
meet at the County club house in a 
general song feast.

2:30 to 3:00—Everybody’s songs of j 
worship.

3:00 to -1:00—Sacred Harp Singing.!
1:00 < 5:00- Modern singing with]

specials, ’tc.
This song service i requested in j 

honor of my father who is visiting 
here and who formerly taught and] 
lead in Sacred Harp, as well as th 
later songs.

W. 1. FLORENCE.

<NUMBER OF GRADUATE
STUDENTS AT SIMMONS 

UNIVERSITY INCREASING

a h ABILENE, July 2.—Recent recog
nition o f the Graduate School of Sim
mons University by Yale, Chicago, 
• and other leading universities of the 
Tuition is resulting in an increase ’.n 
the number of graduate students in 
the Abilene school.

Twenty-six students are registered 
for graduate Work this summer 
which enn be counted on the Master 
of Arts degree. The summer term 
has an enrollment of about one- 
fourth that of the long session.

English, history and education arc 
thc three favorite subjects of graduate 
students in Simmons, but chemistry 
and physics also hnve a lnrge regis
tration.

Work on construction of SintonV 
new $125,000 hospital building i 
making rapid advancement, frame-, 
work having been erected for the 
fourth story of the structure. Brick 
work is to bo started very soon, it is 
stated.

Joe Brennan, of Amarillo, u mem
ber of the Brennan company in' 
charge of the work on the building.] 
said recently that the building should] 
lie finished and ready for use by the 
latter part of September, he believed.]

When completed, the hosiptal will! 
be one ol the finest in West Texas, 
representing an invcstmnl approxi-j 
mating $200,000, including furnish
ings. It will accommodate fifty pa
tients, and will be provided with all 
moiitrd hospital facilities. The! 
building will tij strictly fireproof, 
and plans call for commodious rooms,- 
sun porches, nu*Hrrous bathrooms 
and adequate provision for all surg
ery and X-ray work, it is declared.

FI DELIS CLASS ENJOYS
PICNIC AT CLCBHOl Slv

Helen Cowden. of Amarillo, i. 
iting her aunt. Mrs. K. L. ScutiiMr. and Mrs. G. T. Nash, of Ta

hoka. spent Sunday with Mr. and i V
Mrs. R. M. Nash. I M- W I! Smith i W

------ .. nei.ia-. li.-in a visit v. ith I .-r daugs *♦*
Mrs. J. E. Robertson, and baby re I ter. Mr S. W. Kali. :n \ i ’ 

turned Tuesday from a three week. —- ■ — ;
visit with relatives in Arlington. Mr •. Jerry Lever : .» ‘ ♦ ■a— miiimm

USE

list the pant week
G. A. Cook is visiting his mother in' ----- -

Sterling City. ( Lilly Toliver, who '
David Butler, returned tr

PHONE 38 SLATON, TEXAS

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

■ Mr. and Mrs. L. McNutt spent the in Abilene, Soturda 
week end with their daughter at 
Post.

Charles and Lcalie Smith mv cm 
ployed at Happy, Texas.

Miss Dale Cooper returned Sat or

Mm . Claud r.-rl-t sr. i d, I r d ' V  
Whitehead were L-.i’ -l. ■, ••' V
Thursday. I

Atlene Moore of Ropcsville, who a> ! 
■companied her home.

Mr. amI Mrs. G. C. Joqe
Sunday with Mr. ruid Mrs.
Smart. u A i

Chloe Belle Culvert <;>ent 
week with friends in Soiithl i

♦

The Most Important Annouiicement |
of the Season

Vour choice of all Ladies1 and Children’s Reacly-to-vvear and Millinery at

Z. B. Dally, Pastor.
’Services nt the First Christian 

'Church, Sunday, July 7, as follows:
9:45 a. m>, Bible School. Subject 

of Lesson, “The Story of Ezekinl"
H. H. Edmondson, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Communion, followed 
with sermon by thc pastor.

7:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
Subject, “ Whnt Made Our Nation 
What it is?”

Owing to the meeting in progress 
at the Methodist church, there will be 
no preaching service at night.

All members of thc church are 
urged to be present. Ail others an* 
most cordially invited to be with us 
in all services.

The Fidelis class of the Baptist 
Sunday school has been conducting a 
Bible contest which came to a clos • 
at our last meeting. The losing aide 
entertained the winning side with a 
picnic supper, at the Clubhouse Tues
day evening. Everyone did ample 
justice to the delicious fried chicken 
nnd other eatables, and iced drinks.

Many interesting games were play
ed during the evening and we parted 
nt a late hour, thanking our hostess
es for a most delightful time.

Those enjoying the occasion were: 
Messrs, and Mcsdamcs R. L. Smith, 
Jr., F. L. Wells, C. V. Young, Moody 
Puckett, Grady W. Bownds, Ray Mc
Carter, Cecil Sellers, L. Alexander, 
Earl Thornton, Ray Sanner, M. L. 
Abernathy, W. A. Johnson, C. H. 
Rutledge, Roy Birstler.— Reporter.

AT THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mrs. L. H. Smith, of Post, visited 
Mrs. I. G. Smith the past week. Cleo Wolfe is visiting r< la

— ____ Hamlin.
Mrs. Gilbert Tudor and her mother, ----------

« Mrs. T. J. Abel, visited friends si j Mis-* May Ward, ot Lami'-i 
Lubbock, Wednesday. ding her friend. Mi < l'- rn M

25 to SO per cent off
the Regular Prices.

FoI levying the Acorn Stores’ Policy of never carrying over seasonable merchandise, 
from one season to another, u

Mrs. R. P. Tnto is reported to bo 
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton homus left 
Thursday for El Paso, for a few days 
visit with friends.

Sunday, July 7, 1929.
Morning Worship nt 11 a. m.
The coming Sabbath is the regular 

time for the communion service. 
Each member of the church is urged 
to attend this service on the Sabbath. 
We are praying and plnnning for this 
service to he a time when the people 
shall be strengthened in their spirit
ual life.

The public has a cordial welcome at 
all the services. Come and worship 
with us.

JAMES RAYBURN. Pastor.

Elizabeth Burton is visiting Lueit • Mrs. Steve Korucek. wh< t 
Rowley In Piirtalca, N. Mex. j visiting her brother. L F P

i * .... 1 lius returned to her home in
Mr. and Mrs. ft. L. Ham. Jr„ of: fcxns.

Copper, are visiting Mr. md Mrs.' ——— .
It.'lfc Ham, Sr., and other relatives. I Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 1- Sma.*t

______  | Levelland, Wednesday.
Mw. Joe Step pet grid daughter, of *—

Fort Worth, are visit-ng her r-is tor,;
Mrs. H, G. Dickerson.

Oegirtni.ng TTULesda-y, sJuLly 2nd.
C. C. Hoffman, Jr., is taking in the 

races at Abilene. There was some 
talk of his entering.

you may select your choice of our entire stock of Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to- 
y  Wear and Millinery at ♦ r

Mrs. W. L. Holloman and baby, 
Marlcc, returned Saturday from a vis
it with relatives in Floydttda.

1 .co Hubbard, of Houston, spent the 
weak in Slaton with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Hubbard.

i
iss Willard Grunt, in Wieh 

Miss Arim-lle Houser, of R<7 ,  G. Kornngay. wife and babj I  
Colorado, who have been visiting hD ^ visiting her uncle, J. 

Mr. and M r. T. D. Knrna- 'Lull, and family.
1 home Sntunlay. His1 —  **

luntcHl them as far a*. Miss Ruby Catching is

25 to 50 per cent off
Reese Donald, of the Avalanche- 

Journal at Lubbock, spent the 4th in 
Slaton with his mother, Mrs. W. Don
ald, and family.

apun

*£ 'Phis event comes at a most opportune time, just when you are needing many things for 
♦♦* • vacation wear. By supplying your wants at the Acorn Store you will have more to 
► spend on your vacation.

■**.. grandparents, Mr. and Mr?. R. B. 
Cntclilig, in frf*ren*n IVU E Ca?,

*rk Self and O.v nr K.isV J
l O   ̂ '  * • i l l

STORE YOUR STORE.
- :  /  4 *

ImF

*

Sweetwater is completing plans 
for the Fourth annual convention of 
thc West Texas Press Association 
which opens July 12 for a two day 
session. Round table discussions will 
take up aviation and free plane 
ridea through the courtesy of thc 
Texas Air Transport Company will 
be given every registered delegate 
wearing a ribbon.

Sid Anderson, salesman at the 
Acorn Store, spent the 4th in Abilene 
visiting honiefolks and attending the
races.

Howard Hoffman left Wednesday 
for Midland, to spend the Fourth with 
friends.

Snyder will entertain 150 4-H boys 
at a two-day picnic on July 19 amt 20 
through the courtesy of W. O. I/ogan. 
county agent. Prises will be offered 
by merchants and camp will be made 
at Wolf Park with swimming privl- 
leges given by Snyder Golf Club. 
Two plane rides with “Slim’* I/owry, 
new government licensed pilot, lr 
charge.

V 4b**w a*

A


